ABSTRACT
and was covered with another aluminium sheet from above. The surfaces of the aluminium sheets were coated on the inside with oleic acid to avoid adhesion of the mix to the sheets and to allow easy removal of the particle board after its production. The whole assembly was then placed inside the hot press for a specified time at a defined temperature and pressure. After removal from the press, the aluminium sheets and the iron frame were taken off. The particle boards were kept in the open for conditioning at room temperature. The sides of the boards were trimmed with a D.D. saw to obtain smooth edges.
PROPERTIES OF THE PARTICLE BOARDS
Each particle board, made by using different amounts of each of the resins prepared with different urea to formaldehyde ratios, was characterized with respect to water absorption and mechanical properties, such as tensile strength, both perpendicular and parallel to surface, modulus of elasticity and modulus of rupture.
WATER ABSORPTION
Determination of the water absorption by the particle boards was carried out according to the standard method IS: 2380 (partxvi)-1977.
The size of the specimens according to the prescribed method should be 30 cm χ 30 cm. However, in the present case, 10 cm χ 10 cm specimens were used. All the four edges were smoothly and squarely trimmed. The specimens were sealed by cooling with wax on all the four edges of the specimen and then submerged horizontally under 25mm fresh clean water.
The test specimens were separated by at least 15mm from each other and from the bottom and sides of the container. After a 2h submersion, the specimens were suspended to drain for 10 minutes, and then the excess surface water was removed and the specimens immediately weighed. The specimens were then submerged for an additional period of 22h and the above weighing procedure repeated.
The results of percent water absorption of the particle boards prepared from UF resin as a function of the mole ratio of F/U and amount of resin are presented in Figs. 1.1 -1.2 and 2.1 -2.2, respectively, for 2h and 24h of treatment. It is observed from the figures that the overall percent water absorption after 2h decreases with increasing F/U ratio and also with increasing amount of resin. However, the percent water absorption within the particle boards prepared with the same F/U ratio using different amounts of resin ( Fig. 1.1 ) or with the same amount of resin and different F/U ratios, showed an irregular pattern. The maximum percent water absorption, 72.66%, was observed for the mole ratio F/U = 1.41 when 350g of resin was used and the minimum percent water absorption, 27.74%, was observed for the 1.74 F/U ratio, when 425g of resin was used. It is further seen that for 425g of the resin, percent water absorption remained almost constant around 30%
with increasing F/U ratio. Percent water absorption for the particle boards after 24h showed a decrease both and a minimum percent moisture absorption (2.3%), respectively, with resins of 1.55 F/U ratio and 1.74 F/U ratio at 90% RH, when 375g of the UF resin was used.
MOISTURE ABSORPTION BEHAVIOR OF PARTICLE BOARDS AS
It is further observed from the figures that, for the particle boards prepared with 350g of resin, percent water absorption as a function of relative humidity decreased at RH 60%, 70% and 90% with increasing F/U ratio, while for 80% RH, it remained constant at a lower F/U ratio, i.e. 1.41 and 1.55, but decreased thereafter. For the particle board prepared by using 350g of resin, a very interesting result was observed. Moving from 60% to 90% RH, a decrease in percent moisture absorption was found with increasing F/U and at all humidity levels, a maximum being observed for the 1.55 F/U resin. With 400g of the resin used, percent moisture absorption decreased with increasing F/U ratio at 60%
and 70% RH, and at 80% and 90% RH percent moisture absorption increased up to a 1.55 F/U resin ratio and became constant at higher mole ratios. On further increasing the amount of resin to 450g, percent moisture absorption remained constant at 60% RH with increasing F/U ratio. At higher humidity levels, i.e.
70%, 80% percent moisture absorption decreased up to a 1.63 F/U resin ratio and then increased at a higher ratio of F/U, i.e. 1.74. However, at 90% RH, percent moisture absorption was slightly higher at a lower level of F/U, i.e. 1.41, but then remained constant at all F/U ratios.
Similar trends were observed for percent moisture absorption by the particle boards after 48 hrs. Maximum percent moisture absorption (4.91%) occurred in the particle boards prepared from a resin with a 1.41 F/U ratio at 90% after 48h immersion and minimum percent moisture absorption (09.55%) occurred in the particle boards prepared from higher F/U mole ratios, i.e. 1.74, with 425g of resin after 24h immersion. mole ratio of UF resin showed the highest percent moisture absorption and 1.74 F/U showed a minimum for 400g of resin used to prepare particle boards, but a change in the F/U mole ratio from 1.55 to 1.63 showed almost the same value. For 425g of resin, percent moisture absorption remained the same for 1.55 and 1.63 F/U ratios (Fig. 3.12 ) and an irregular pattern was observed for varying RH when particle boards were kept in a humidity cabinet at 45°C. The maximum percent moisture absorbed by the particle boards was 8.66% for 1 1.41 F/U ratio (375g resin) at 90% RH and the minimum value of percent moisture absorption was 0.60% for 1 1.74 F/U. Thus particle boards prepared by using higher F/U mole ratios of UF resin and large amounts of resin showed better results with respect to percent moisture absorption. This may be due to the excessive cross-linking between the reinforcing agent and the matrix, leaving little space for water absorption. 
MODULUS OF RUPTURE (MOR), MODULUS OF ELASTICITY (MOE) AND STRESS AT THE
LIMIT OF PROPORTIONALITY Table 2 presents the best properties of the particle boards prepared from PF and UF resins. All the properties studied with the particle boards from PF and UF resin showed that boards prepared from PF resin offer a better material as compared to that prepared from UF resin. Minimum water absorption values after 2h and 24h were much higher in the case of a UF resinbased board and, accordingly, the percent thickness expansion value was also higher. However, percent longitudinal expansion remained the same. Tensile strength, both perpendicular (0.046 N/mm 2 ) and parallel (0.076 N/mm 2 ) to the surface of the UF-based particle boards, was lower than that of PF-based particle boards 
COMPARISON OF PROPERTIES OF THE PARTICLE BOARDS PREPARED FROM PF AND UF RESINS

